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Froni the correspondence publishcd in American paliers il appears that
the oettiement of the Bechring Sea dispute is very far off Mr. Viaine andi

Sir Julian Pauncefote bave been uuablc ta arrive at terms of nubitration,
and the British Minister refuses ta propose atny mare scîtemes for sceuement.
It in not likel>' tbat war will resuit fromi il, and it wvould i,îdeed bc il sorry
spectacle ta, sec two great nations nt daggers' points over the riglit ta take
seais. Arbitralion will probably be arrived at before ail the resources of
diplomacy are exhausted.

The lecton mpagn in Xilkenny bas been unique in unany respects.
On tbis historic batîle lie a, wberc the faniaus Kilkcenny cils fouîghî ta tue
death and utter annihilation of each other aIl but the tails, a more serions
conteat bau just taken place. Not content witb calling nanies, iii which
deligbtful pa8tinie we must say Irish wit lias not distiuguisbcd itself, the
factions resortcd to brute force. Mr. Parnell's eyes uvere filed witlî lime
b>' à cowardly apponent, andi Michael D.îvitt got bis bead broken, sa honors
are eay as fat as that goes. It woufld not bc astonishing if, like the cats,
the two, sections of the Nationalist Party %.,ould (lesiray ecd other.

The montb of flecember bas been prol: ic ai horrors. The begin witb,
afew nuurderers bave gone the way ai trangressors and suffercd death for tbeir
crimes in Upper Provinces. A suicide in Digby; an attempteci double suicide
at Hubbtrd's Cave, anc af whicb was successiul, and a young girl's suicide
at Middleton, make a chapter of borrors in theniselves. Two agcd people
were frozen sa badly that anc of theni died, near Charlottetown, P. E. I.,
sud a sapper af the Royal Engineers diod nt MacNab's raand froin the
effects ai excessive drinking last week. As ta accidents, there bas been no
Jack of theni. The powder magazine of the Governnient steamer .Ncurlle!
explodcd andi killed several men. The accident an the I. C. R. at St.
joseph, Quebec, on the r8tb sent ten people ta, îleir long borne. and bere
in lialifax the wharf disaster at Cunard's on Friday night lest caustd the
death of six mien. These are just a few of the more pramineni disasters
that have occurred, but tbey ruake a formidable list for a quiet country like
cars. There will be nad hearts in mruy homrs this new year, rhe sorrow
full aide of lufe has been ver>' forcibly braugbî belote us by these tbings,
and it ta to be hoped that for a tume at leasi we shall be spareci any marc
appalling accidents.

Recent events in East Africa have led ta a threatening state cf affairs
between Portugal and Britain. The hot-headed Portuguese, like the giant in
Iljack the Giant Killer," smell the blond cf an Englishman, and are thirst-
ing for British gare. This in an account ai a Portuguese flag being hauled
down in diaputed territory, and unless Lard Salisbury can induce the British
Bouth African Comnpany to withdraw its forces, an African war with Poittagal
yuil probabl>' resuit. The Company bas great renources, and muay decide
ta continue to hold the fort. The South African colanies are full of zadven-
turers whe would be oni>' 100 glad ta join the forces and bave a crack at
the Portugues, while advîces frorn Lisbon alite thiat popular excilement is
incresing tbere, and tbat the îninisîry is rapidly Iosing contral af ahffirs,
the Government's only course being ta drift witb the tide or resign. Valua
tetra are offéring by the hundred to flght the Blritish, and th1e later negotia-
tions beîweeza ihe Gaverrimenta, which have been diplomstically satisfactory,
have mot in the leasi availed ta allay the frenzy ai excitemetnt. This livcly
aitate cf affairs h.- qomewhat drawn off publie attention fruni the Irish quarre 1.
We have no deaire ta, sec war over tbis thing, and i appears froni ail that
tan be learnt of fi at prosent ta be a maîter for arbitration.

What can there lbe about conditions of life during recent years that
drives young people amidnitre children ta commit suicide ? i bas unfuîrtu
iiatel>' becomne a not infrequent occurrence, and thc callousneas wiîh whicb
auch news fa receivedis nuticà-ble. V\er>' liattl is said excelît "lpaoo tbing,
how dreadînl," or some oî.her conventional expression atl regret that a
young life ahould be thus thrown away. Soine inquiry ongbt ta, be mnade
int these affairs ta try aud ascertain the causes wbich lead ta ibenu, 8o that
tbe>' nia> to saine extent bc avoided in future. On Thuriday of last wcek a
young girl drowned hersell in the Annapolis River at Mîddleton. She bad
beea correcîed b>' her adoptcd mother for some fault and also threatencd
that ber faîher wotxld be told a! fi. The result was that the poar cbild-
the was oaly about tbirîcen or faurteen years of age-went down ta the
river, look off ber sbaes and stockings and threw hereeli ia the icy sîreani,
where she soon was beyond carihl>' troublea. Sncb things are toc) sad for
vord,, anrd IL as Ia be hopcd ibat tbose who have chilciren wiîb sensitive and
excitable natures undtr tbtîr protection wili leatn a lcssan and not be over-
bcaring or severe to theni. The milk of buman kinin cas distni*buted a litîle
more liberali>' ta these unfortunates might do sornetbirîg ta avert the cvil.

âhe vatiner of the Iltaking off" Ilf Sitting Bull, the famous Indian chief,
bus SOMehg suspicious about iL. IIe had been arcsled by the Indian
police agamns:, iti! reported, the orders ai the Militia departmnent. Dur.
mng au attempted rescue by bis ava people bc was killcd, and the probability
ia that ho vas san Io prevent his escape, The Anicnicans have regarded
Sitting Bull as a ver> bad ladian ever since the Custcr massacre, and it is
mot unlikel>' that those who had bum ini their powcer a few days aga, took
adrantsge of it :ci put bim beyond giving turîber trouble. The treaiment
of the Indiana in thie United States bas bccn such as ta excite the indigna-
tioni of alargeasction of be American pcople. The trouble appears ta bcein
the Indianepaiment rather than in the Executive and Legislature. The
mont>' for laditu purposes is granîed ail night, but it Retins ta dwindlc
S3Way 10 Va?' sai proportions befare the warda of the nation, for whom it
la mnteded, get acy of it. 'Two dayi' rations out ai scea fiq prtty small
plekilga dgdng %bc cold &MO3De ina this la what sanie of the Indians have

becn subsieting upon, according to ýepoiLs. llie rciedy proposed by thoae
wlîo understand baw tbings tirc tieing workcd at present, is to transier the
care of the Indialbe ta the WVar Depariment, as tbey hold tbat the officers
and meni of the arm>', wvho are familiar witb Indian dieturbancest, have
always btecn aware of and condemncd the metiiods of the Indian agents,
whiclî lead to trouble. This inight prove ta bc a good plan, for although
officers and nmen of the army have bad to figbt the Indiana in ohedience ta,
orders, they are mare inclined to humane trealment and fair dealing with
theni than the civil agents, iwho, provoke the troubles wbich the armny bas ta
settle. Sitting Blull, %while in Canada, kelit his promises and gave no
trouablo ta tho Govèrniinent. fle has tiot gone Ilta the land of the here-
afier Il wvhere tic Great Spitit wiIl judge whethcr îighiteousticas lias bc ii
donc.

WVc have ail heard of the enterprising Yankee's invention of a self-
adjuating, back.acting hen persuader, the peculiar property of whieb was
ta let tbe egg down through n trap door in the nest, no that when tbe ben
looked utound to admire lier production she wotild see liothing, and would
continue ta lay eggs indefinitely. This ingenious plan must have failed ta
work for some reason or other, but the idea bas flot been lost sight ar.
Another ingeniaus man, Mr. William K. Kidder, of Corry, t'a , seuds ta
Thse Farmn and Fireside saime designs for a nest for egg eatiug liens and
hens that disturb others. Witbout the drawings ive can scircely give a
fair description of tlîi8 nest, but snme of aur clever farmers may bc able ta
conistruct onefrani the following instructions :-Take a board z2 x 14 inches,
nail a cleat 4 inches wide flcross nt eich end ta keep the bnard fromi split
ting and also ta serve as legs for support in a nest-box. The board is ta
be sloped in the centre clear through ta, the other side, niaking a hale about
four inches in diameter. This should be cusbioned a litile making a recess
for the hen's body. Under the board, whcre the hale is, a balance board is
placed, s0 constructcd that il lets tho egg through a dunip into the box
below. A China nest cgg may bc fîstened ta the balance board, so that it
will nat slip, and the lien that bas a fancy for r4iw egg wil be badly fooled
when she tackles it instead af the genuine article. In poultry yards where the
egg-eatiog habit prevails fi could do no luarn ta test the efican;y of tbis new
trick ai the trade.

W~e take frorn a contcnipo-.ary the follawing table, conipileil by a French
Geographer, shawing the African possessions af Eurapean powers:-

Squaire Mlles.
France........................................ ......... 2,300,248
Great Britain ............................................ I1 909 445
Getranv ........................................ .... il035 720
Congo Free State ...... ............. ................. ** 1,ooo.o00
Portugal............................ ..................... 774 993
Italy ......... ........................ ....... ......... .... 360,000
Spain....................................................... 210.000

This is a total ai 7.590,406 square miles in the bandt uf European powers.
A frica contains i î,900,o00 t;quare miles in ail, and ai ibis about a .900,000 is
occupied by Egypt, Aloracco, and allier independent or semi-independent
states. There remaius an area of about two and a hall million square miles
ta be seizeci, mnd fort this t here will don btless be sainescrambl ing. The Congo
Frec Suite may at any lime slip into the possession of B.-lgium, and then
arises the question, inoa whose possession will Belgium slip? At prcsent
France bas the greaiest nîileage, but a vast proportion of that is sanci. The
sovereignty of thc Sabara is nut likely ta, bc the sibject of mucb béait
burning, and France will bc ]eft in unenvied po3ssC5?ofl Undoubtedly the
lion 's sbare, if quality be regarded, bas fallen whce the lion's share should
riglîtly faîl. The rule oi France lias proved very baneficial ini Afuici, pet-
haps as i-uch so as that af England. Germany and Italy are yct, as it were,
on probation. Portugal migbt wcll be improved out of the country, as ber
rule only deepens the darkness of the Dark Continent; and as for Spain,
she uses ber African poseessions rnainly as convict stations.

The Governiment of Canada is bound ta fulful its pledges ta the Province
of Prince Edward Island, to makce good the conditions on wbich the Island
Province joined the Canfedieration. It is a question af national honor.
Assuredly Canada bas not been remiss in the niattcr of good intention. We
are spending s2oo.oa annually in the effort ta fulfil aur promise" 1 place
the lslaud in continuous communication with the Intercolonial Railway and
the railway system cf the Dominion." Nevertheless, this expenditure,
heavy as it is, miust bc confcsscd to f -il ai its abject, and at limes comumuni-
cation is cut off by ice whîcb the Government mail steamer, tbaugh built
exprcssly for this traflic, cannot ovt rc jme. If we cannot unake good our
word by ant means we must try another. In a late issue of the Wceek
appears a letter frani the lion. G. 1V. Ilowlan, ane of the Island delegates
Who, in 1S7 3, arranged the IlTernis of Confederation"I with the CaLadian
Government. Mr. Ilowlau shows that the loss to, the Province, through
imperfect winter communications, is 8Soo,oo a year in the patata, trade
alane. That iis ta sa>', in this ane item of ber commerce, Prince Edward
Island loses thât imimense suin annually because wo have flot yet succeeded
in kccping aur agrcements. This consideration shouldi optn aut eyes ta
the neccscsiîy for saine ather sz.bcme. It sbould malce us tbink long before
wc pratest, on the ground of expense, against the proposal for a subway
boneath the waters of Northumberland Strait. It is otten expen8ive ta
kecp one's word ; but to break it fe hable ta, cost more in the long run.
Mr. Howlan advocatcs a 8ubway fram Carleton Head, P. E. I., ta Moncy
point, N. B., a distance of onl>' six and a balf miles, thîrongh a formation
tbat chfers no seriaus engineering difficulties. MINr. llowlan promises ta
show, in a futurc letcr, thai the prescrnt ycarly oxpendilure, capitalized,
would build the 8ubway and redecta CanaUas pledge,


